
428 The Terrace, Port Pirie

Appealing & Superbly Presented 5 Bedroom Home

This captivating fully renovated home is guaranteed to impress the most

fastidious buyer. First class features, a stylish contemporary design and

delightful outdoor areas. This is Risdon Park living at its best. Having high

ceilings, quality floating floors and carpets this home's interior is complete

with a striking décor. The central hallway leads to 3 of the 5 bedrooms, a

beautifully renovated bathroom (with toilet, bath and shower) and also the

formal lounge room that features a fireplace, split-system air-conditioner

and then opens to the formal dining/sitting room also with an open fire

place. Located to the rear of the home is a neatly tiled 2nd bathroom (with

bath, shower and vanity), a light filled family room which contains a split-

system air-conditioner and a glass sliding door opening to the external

entertaining area. This home features ducted air-conditioning and an

imitation combustion/gas heater which is located in the open plan spacious

meals/kitchen area with an abundance of cupboard space, dishwasher and

central island bench. From the external entertaining area a glass panel gate

will lead you to a fabulous in ground swimming pool great for entertaining

family and friends during the hot summer months. Other features of this

beautifully presented home includes a 8kw solar system, lush and leafy

garden beds, carport, workshop/garage and a paved shade house making

another pleasant sitting area.
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